How to Find the Agreement Form for Officers, Additional Members & Advisors:

Step #1: Go to http://csusb.campuslabs.com/engage/
OR Log onto your MyCoyote, Click on University Life & then Coyote Connection

Step #2: Log onto Coyote Connection with your CSUSB Credentials or MyCoyote login (if this is your first time logging in, you will have to provide some additional information!)
Step #3: Search for the Office of Student Engagement in the search bar

Step #4: Look under FORMS for “Chartering-Club & Organization Agreement Form (2020-2021)"
Step #5: Click ‘NEW SUBMISSION’, This is the SAME form used for Presidents, Vice Presidents, Treasurers, Additional Member #4, Additional Member #5 & Advisors. Please make sure to fill it out correctly and keep in mind that each individual needs to fill out their OWN form.

Be aware that each member submitting their form has to be logged into their OWN account.